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Hello everyone, 

We are still looking for Parent reps for our School 

Governors as well as PTA Committee, and would appreciate 

your support.  Please contact me at school for further 

information if you need to. 

Lots have been going on this week in terms of celebrations 

and success.  Enjoy the read! 

Ms Carolyn Yon 

Acting Headteacher 

 

Jeans for Genes Day 
On Monday 21

st
 September, TBS celebrated Jeans for Genes 

Day.  Year 7 led the Whole School Assembly, where they 

shared information about genetic disorders affecting 

children.  They also told us about what the Jeans for Genes 

Charity does to help these children.  At lunch time, there 

was a colouring activity for the primary school.  We raised a 

total of £110.00 which will now be sent off to the Charity.  

A big thank you to SURE (SA) Ltd and all who contributed 

money.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

A little reminder, Sports Day will be 

held on Sunday 18th October, further 

details will be issued nearer the time. 

House Captains 
Newly appointed House Captains for this year are: 

 

Dampiers:  Raeanne, Jeremiah & Leromeo 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Elliots:  Whitney, Jamal & Kaelyn 

 

Cronks:  Kelly Jo, Josh & Molly 

 

Primary House Captains 
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In Year 1 and 2 we have been learning all about Our Local 
Area. We used our new knowledge of North, East, South 
and West to find our way around Two Boats. We visited all 
the local hotspots including the swimming pool – it was 
temping to throw Miss Winnie in but it was pretty cold!  

We also went to JAMS, Two Boats Club and the play park.  
We used the opportunity to look out for our local recycling 
bins! Unfortunately we got rained off, so we swiftly (but 
safely) made our way back to school. We look forward to 
heading out again soon! – Miss Collard  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Student Council 
Tuesday 15

th
 September was World Democracy Day. Here 

at TBS, five potential candidates gave speeches to the 

whole school in an assembly on Friday 18
th, 

in a bid to win 

votes to be the new Head Boy and Head Girl. 

All five candidates spoke confidently and eloquently and 
their speeches were thought provoking, offering great 
agendas with clear intentions and a degree of humour too.  
The candidates also spent some time visiting Year 7 and the 

Primary School classes to speak with the students. A big 
well done to all five candidates! 

Each member of staff and the students then had the 
opportunity to cast their vote by secret ballot. The votes 
were officially counted and verified on Monday afternoon 
and the new Head Girl and Boy revealed. 

Congratulations to Kelis Beard and Cain John on your new 
appointments. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

‘Year 3 and 4 cast their votes for our Head Pupil elections’ 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This week, each class then voted for a class rep to form the 
new TBS student council. 

 

I look forward to working with the new school council this year. 

Mrs Maggott 
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Year 1 & 2 students achieving times table success 

Well done to Shaelyn, Kiana and Tanzi! 

 

Year 10 Students went on a School outing on Thursday 

around Two Boats Village.  They learnt to converse in 

French about their surroundings.  

 

Golden Ticket Awardees in the Senior Sector 
Congratulations to Adele Thomas and Jaiden Roberts on 

receiving Golden Tickets last week.  

 

This week, the following students were awarded Golden 

Tickets for their efforts.  

 Kylie Yon-Henry – Maths 

 Cohen Roberts – Science 

 Tia Williams – Maths & Science 

 Jordan Reynolds- English 

 Liana Brogdon-Sim - English 

 

 

On Thursday, 1st October, there 

will be a hands-on, active 

workshop held for all Primary 

parents about maths at 1730 in 

the Year 5/6 classroom.  

If you’ve ever struggled with your child’s homework, 
or found the methods you use are different to those 
your child uses, feel free to come along! There may 
even be biscuits!  
Mr Britten 

 

 

Today was the first independent practical task for 

our new Year 7.  We made a fruit salad to 

demonstrate our knife skills and knife safety.  All 

students enjoyed the making and some found the 

reasons for eating fruit somewhat distasteful.  

Great job Year 7! 


